McGreivey’s
Limited Lite Fare Menu

ph: 518-238-2020

www.mcgreiveys.com

Starting at $14 per person
Caesar Salad
Traditional Recipe with croutons, Parmesan cheese and our special Caesar dressing.
Served with or without chicken.
Pecan Chicken Salad
Grilled chicken with sweet and spicy pecans, sun-dried cranberry, diced apple and crumbled
blue cheese. Tossed with baby spinach and honey poppy-seed dressing.
Turkey Club Wrap
House roasted turkey with bacon, lettuce, tomato and cranberry mayonnaise wrapped in an
oversized tortilla.
Spicy Chicken Sandwich
Crispy chicken breast with melted jack cheese served on a toasted Kaiser with chipotle mayo.
Classic Burger
Old fashioned chop house hamburger served with lettuce, tomato and optional cheese.
Beer Battered Fish & Chips
Fresh haddock, hand battered and fried crisp. Served with coleslaw, house cut fries and tartar sauce.
Grilled Vegetable Wrap
Grilled zucchini, roasted pepper, portabella and red onion in a flour tortilla with spinach, sprouts
and house made hummus.
Crispy Eggplant Sandwich
Awesome veggie burger! With roasted red peppers, portabella and melted provolone. Served on a
toasted french round with baby spinach and roasted garlic mayo.
Chicken Caprese Sandwich
Pesto grilled chicken with tomato and fresh mozzarella on a toasted Kaiser with spinach garlic aioli.
Chicken Quesadilla
Grilled chicken, sautéed onions, peppers, and bean salsa covered with jack cheese in a seasoned tortilla.
Knickerbocker
Thin sliced corned beef, melted Swiss and coleslaw grilled on marble rye with Thousand Island dressing.
Cajun Jambalaya
The most famous rice dish in Louisiana history. A mélange of vegetables with sausage, chicken, shrimp
and tomato, in a rich stock.
(Sandwiches are accompanied by a choice of macaroni salad, coleslaw or chips.)
OPTIONS
Add Roasted Red Pepper Bisque or Chicken Sausage Gumbo $2
Add House Cut Fries or Sweet Potato Fries Option $3
Add Soft Drinks, Coffee & Tea $2
Ask About Dessert Options!
Pre-ordering is not necessary, order is taken when your party is seated.
This package is designed for parties of 15-40 people.

